
BENEFICIUM COMPE TENTI'.

1745. February 21. BONTEiN against BONTEIN.

A FATHER bound himfelf to pay his fon L.20 per annum. He became unable.
The defence of benefcium competentia was fuffained; although the fon was thereby
reduced to iaigence.

*** This cafe is mentioned' in the cafe which immediately follows.,

1749i November 30.
HOGG of-Cammo against JULIA, &C. HOGGS, his Grandchildren.

THE cafe between John Hogg and Johas &c. Hogs, his grand-daghters, by
his eldeft fon, deceaft, vide ftated 21ft July 1749, voce FRAUD; where the faid
graad-daughters were found preferable for the. provilions iae for thea in their
father aad mother's contraO of marriage, to the liferent thereit referved to their
gran4father; but reserviaf to 1its to be hea.rd, How far he is Pntithd to the bene-
ficium .oaxpeewlix ?" Aid the debate upon that point being gow reported 6y the

iOry-Tja IJans ' fond him, eatited, upon the knefive anydenti, to
L. 30 Sterling yearly, and that over and above L. ioo. Scots, which, ill his fon's
contra 1of , 41riage, was provided as as yearly elimen to a infirm daugh-
ter,' am~_t, a aia ag_

As Q dqubt was ma4e by thle Lords, but that the beni.eirM e0Mrtetia ob.
tained with us, notwithfiandiag of two, decifions, one chlervedby Gosford in the
16694 ( Oztpra);, antother by Harcarfe in the 1687, (spra); aa our later pradice
bad, from example of the civil law, futaied, it; fo, in the reafoning aniong the
1Lords, the nature of it was opened and explained in a more diftin6t mann r than
is to he met with in any of the writers upon our law.
- It was -obferved, that although it may have taken its rife from the obligation

upon children to msaintain their parents, it was neverthelefs of a very different
nature from the adqion to aliment, in fo much, that it is competent, even where
the action to aliment does not lie. The aaion to aliment only lies, where the
child has to fpare, over what is neceffary to aliment himfelf; as in no cafe can one
be obliged to aliment another, who is no more than able to aliment himfelf. But
the beneficium competentix is a right, which lies to the parent againft his children,
who happen to be his creditors, of retaining ne egeat, .even though the effed
thereof thould be to expofe the child to poverty.

An inftance of thisoccurred in the year 1745, between Bontein of Mildovan
and his fon. The cafe was, Mildovan had bound himfelf to pay to his fon L. 20
Sterling yearly- for his aliment, which was but a moderate fubfiftence; but it
happened that the father's circumfiances fell fo lowi that he was unable to pay it,and the Lords fuftained his defence againft payment upon the beneficium compe
tentig, although the fo was thereby reduced to want. In like manner, an aci
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